Ad Hoc Senior Steering Implementation Committee

September 11, 209

5:30 – 7:00

South Portland City Hall Basement Conference Room

Agenda

1. Call to order, introductions, announcements (1 minutes)

2. Review and acceptance of minutes (1 minutes)

3. Financial Report – Alan (4 minutes)
   Attached

4. Report/discussion of subcommittee activities. (15 minutes)
   Communication- Carol Ann (see attached report)
   Housing-
   volunteer request for new Chair
   Transportation – Tony

5. New Business (20 minutes)
   New Members/ replacements- Adele
   Age Friendly Community designation and process- Adele

6. Old Business (40 minutes)
   Update on Donation from Cape Elizabeth’s Home - April
   Maine Community Foundation Grant - Carol
   Next steps for Sanding project- Adele

7. Public Comments (10 minutes)

8. Date and Time of next meeting